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           A b s t r a c t: Open fractures, especially III grade open fractures of the tibial diap-
hysis, according to the Gustilo classification still remains a serious therapeutic problem. 
The aim of the study was to evaluate the clinical results after operative treatment of III 
grade open fractures of diaphysis of the tibia and to promote a new method of fracture 
fixation. 
            Material and methods: 48 patients with open fractures of the tibial diaphysis, 
classified as type III A and B, according to the Gustilo classification, were operatively 
treated. Patients were divided into two groups depending on the manner of fracture 
fixation. Patients in  group A (30 pts.) were treated with an external fixator and those in 
group B (18 pts.) with unreamed intramedullary nails The time of the union of the fra-
cture, problems with the union (maleunion and nonunion), infection, different com-
plications and the functional outcome were examined. Late complications and their 
treatment were not the object of the study. The follow-up period was at least 12 months. 

 The results of the study showed a mean time of union of 38.4 weeks in 
patients in group A, and 32.8 for those in group B. Malunion was noticed in 5 (16.6%) 
in group A and 2 (11.1%) in group B, nonunion in 4 (13.35) in group A and in 2 
(11.1%) patients in group B. Superficial infection developed in 7 (23.3%) and deep in 6 
(20 %) of the patients in group A and in group B in 4 (22.2%) and 2 (11.1%) of the 
patients. Results from the functional examination showed 26.6% excellent and the same 
percent of fair results in group A. In group B there were 55.5% excellent and 11.1% fair 
results. Different types of complications were noticed in the patients from both groups. 
The final results of the examination showed a shorter time of union, a lower percentage 
of complications and a better functional outcome in the patients in group B. 
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Unreamed intramedullary interlocking nailing of open fractures of the diaphy-
sis of the tibia (grade III A and B according Gustilo classification) is a relatively safe 
method of operative treatment with fewer complications compared with external fixation. 
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Introduction 
 
Management of open tibial fractures continues to be a major therapeutic 

problem and a challenge to surgeons [1]. Open fractures in most cases are a 
result of a high-energy trauma. The normal anatomy of the tibia in conjunction 
with the complexity of the open fracture (the fractures themselves and soft 
tissue injury are the factors which influence the manner of fracture treatment, 
time of union and complications) makes this type of fracture difficult to treat [2, 3]. 

The aim of the operative treatment is to achieve an anatomically fun-
ctional extremity which allows early recovery of the patients and a return to the 
activities which were carried out before the injury  [4]. 

Surgical treatment of open fractures means treatment of the soft tissue 
injuries and the stabilization and fixation of the fracture [2, 5, 6]. 

Before the introduction of intramedullary nailing the most common and 
accepted operative treatment of open tibial fractures was external fixation. This 
surgical technique gained widespread acceptance because of the advantage of its 
relatively fast and easy application [7, 8].     

In the last few years, however, few authors have pointed out the disad-
vantages of this method, such as: inadequate fracture stabilization which very 
often produces malunion and nonunion of the fracture, the difficult soft tissue 
treatment of the wound, pin site infection, discomfort of the patient and in most 
cases bad functional results [2, 4, 7, 8, 9]. 

Those are the most relevant factors which have influenced surgeons to 
change the method of fixation for open tibial fractures. Nowadays, intramedul-
lary fixation, especially with unreamed intramedullary nails, has taken its place 
in the surgical treatment of open tibial fractures, even in grade III according to 
the Gustilo classification [2, 10, 11]. 

Locking nailing without reaming causes less damage to the intrame-
dullary blood supply and is considered to be a safer method of treatment for 
open tibial fractures [10]. Small calibre nails were inserted without reaming in 
order to avoid thermal injury and to minimize disruption to the remaining tibial 
blood supply. Unreamed interlocking intramedullary nails offer the advantages 
of stable fracture fixation, a shorter time of union with less percent compli-
cations and a good functional outcome [1, 6, 7, 9, 10]. 
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The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinical results after operative 
treatment of III grade open tibial fractures according to the Gustilo classifi-
cation. 
 
 

Material and methods 
 

From 1999–2004, 48 patients with III A and B grade open tibial fractu-
res according to the Gustilo classification were operatively treated at the 
Traumatology Clinic of the Clinical Centre in Skopje. Patients with type III C 
open tibial fractures were excluded from the study. All the patients were divided 
into two groups depending on the manner of operative treatment. In group A  all 
the patients were operatively treated with external fixation and in group B with 
unreamed interlocking intramedullary nails. The fractures were classified 
according to the modified Gustilo classification of 1984 which is widely accep-
ted in surgical practice. Early definition of the type of fracture and the degree of 
soft tissue damage makes a contribution to proper surgical treatment, the final 
outcome and a comparison of the results [11]. 

 Thirty patients were treated in gr. A and 18 in gr. B. The mean age of 
the patients was 37.7 years; 30 of them were male and 18 female. The most 
common cause of injury was traffic accidents, in 28 cases. In the others the 
cause of injury was a fall. Isolated trauma were noticed in 26 patients. The 
others were polytrauma and multitrauma patients. The patients were treated in 
the first 12 hours after admission to the hospital. All the patients were admini-
stered antitetanic and antibiotic prophylaxis, a combination of cephalosporin 
and klindamicin. 
  The first step after admission to the emergency ward was clinical eva-
luation of the injury, sterile dressing, temporary immobilization and the neces-
sary laboratory and radiology investigations. Standard roentgengrams (AP and 
profile) of the injured extremity were done. Further surgical treatment was 
performed in the operating theatre. All the patients underwent the same surgical 
protocol divided into two parts: 

1.  surgical debridement of the soft tissue injury, including all devitalized     
soft tissue and bone fragments with lavage of the wound with a low 
pressure NaCl solution; 

2.  stabilization, fixation of the fracture. 
For that purpose the patients in gr. A were treated according standard ope-

rative technique with an external fixator, Hoffman or AO type, with different 
frames.  
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Unreamed interlocking nails were used for the fracture stabilization of 
the patients in gr.B. The standard nailing procedure was performed on an 
extended operating table, under roentgenscopy. 

Postoperatively, most of the patients' wounds were left open or partly 
open, and they were treated with routine dressing after the operation. In the 
cases when it was necessary, repeated debridements were performed. In most 
cases, soft tissue coverage was done with a Thirsh skin transplantat.  

Antibiotic therapy was administered to the patients in both groups (a 
combination of cephalosporin and klindamicin). When the specific bacteria were 
isolated, the antibiotic therapy was given according to the relevant antibiogram.  

No kind of immobilization was necessary for any of the patients.  
The follow-up period was at least 12 months.  
The study was retrospective-prospective.  
The time of the union and problems with the union, infection, different 

types of complications during the treatment and after that and final outcome 
were the parameters which were examined. Late complications and their treat-
ment, such as osteomyelitis, were not the object of the study. 

Union was defined as a bridging callus crossing three of four cortices of 
both plain radiographs with no pain on palpation over the fracture site or when 
bearing weight. 

Nonunion was defined as an absence of a bridging callus across a frac-
ture site after an expected time interval for that injury (12 months in our study). 
As such, deciding that a fracture was a delayed union or a nonunion depended 
on the extent of the injury incurred in each individual case. These were high-
energy injuries with significant periosteal stripping and soft tissue compromise. 

Infection was determined by clinical findings of local erythema, swel-
ling, tenderness, or a pus discharge and a positive bacterial culture. 

Malunion was defined as a varus or valgus angulation of more than 5 
degrees or anterior or posterior angulation of more than 10 degrees. 

The functional evaluation was based on pain, range of motion, and abi-
lity to return to normal work. Excellent results required at least 5 points, good 4 
and fair results at least 2 points [8]. 

Statistical analysis of the results was performed with the Statcalc com-
mercial statistical programme. 

 
 

Results 
 

The results of the study showed a mean time of union in the patients of 
group A of 38.4 weeks, malunion in 5 (16.6%), with angulation of more than 15 
degrees and nonunion in 4  (13.3%) patients. 
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Superficial wound infection was noted in 7 patients (23.3%) and deep 
infection in 6 patients (20%). The most common bacteria isolated were Gram 
positive cocci and gram negative bacilli. Postoperative wound fistulas deve-
loped in 6 patients (20%) in group A. Two of them were treated conservatively 
with antibiotic therapy according to the antibiogram.  Operative treatment was 
needed for 4 patients. 

A specific problem was discomfort of the patients during the time of the 
fixation with the external fixator. This subjective feeling was also noted in a 
few patients in the period after the removal of the external fixator. 

After the removal of the external fixator all the patients needed a long 
rehabilitation period. A high percentage of fair functional outcomes was noted 
in the patients in group A. Only 6 (20%) of them were able to return to their 
normal activities. The results of the functional evaluation showed 8 excellent 
(26.6%), 14 good (46.6%) and 8 fair results (26.6%). 

In 16 patients (53.3%) in group A additional surgical procedures were 
performed. Some of them needed more than one. Sixteen patients needed a 
Thirsh skin transplantat to cover the skin defects. Correction of the frame or 
pins of the fixator were performed for 12 patients (40%). A bone grafting proce-
dure was carried out on 10 patients (30%). Conversion of the external fixator to 
an intramedullary nail was done for 6 patients (20%). 

 The mean time of hospitalization for the patients in group A was 21.6 
days. Most of the patients in group A needed repeated hospital stays. 

The results of the evaluation of the patients in group B showed a mean 
time of union of 32.8 weeks, with malunion in 2 (11.1%) and nonunion in 2 
(11.1%) patients. In these two patients with maleunion, unreamed nails were 
replaced with calibrated nails of a larger diameter. Nonunion developed in two 
polytraumatised patients. 

Superficial infection was noted in 4 (22.2%) patients and deep infection 
developed in 2 (11.1%) patients. One of them was treated conservatively and for the 
other, removal of the nail and refixation with an external fixator was necessary. 

Deep venous thrombosis developed in one patient (5.5 %). 
Additional surgical procedures for covering the wound were performed 

in 6 patients (33.3%). Five of them needed a Thirsh skin transplantat and one a 
muscle-skin transplantat. 

 Bone grafting was carried out for 2 patients (11.1%). 
Metal failure with broken interlocking screws was noted in 4 patients 

(2.2%). 
The functional outcome showed 10 excellent (55.5%), 6 good (33.3%) and 

2 fair (11.1%) results. Prolonged anterior knee pain was noted in 4 patients 
(22.2%). 

The mean time of hospitalization was 17.6 days. 
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The results of statistical analysis of the comparable parameters of  both 
groups showed statistically significant differences in a few of them. A shorter 
time of union (p < 0.001) and better functional results (p < 0,04) in the exami-
ned group B patients operatively treated with intramedullary nails. In other 
parameters examined, such as nonunion, malunion, superficial and deep infec-
tion there were no statistically significant differences between the groups 
examined.  

 

    
 

Figure 1 ‡ III grade open fracture  
of tibial diaphysis 

Slika 1 ‡ Otvorena skr{enica na 
 dijafizata na tibijata od III stepen 

Figure 2 – Rentgengrams of III grade  
open tibial fracture 

Slika 2 ‡ Rendgengrafii na otvorena 
skr{enica na tibijata od III stepen 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3 –  Unreamed intramedulary fixation of III grade open tibial fracture 
Slika 3 ‡ Nekalibrirana intramedularna fiksacija na otvorena skr{enica  

na tibijata od III stepen 
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Figure 4, 5 – External fixation of III grade open tibial fracture 
Slika 4, 5 ‡ Nadvore{na fiksacija na otvorena skr{enica 

na tibijata od III stepen 
 
 

Discussion 
 
Open fractures of the tibia usually indicate a high-energy injury to soft 

tissue and bone with resultant problems of infection and poor bone healing [7]. 
 The universally accepted principles of  management of open 

fractures of the tibia include immediate wound debridement and irrigation, 
skeletal stabilization, repeated wound debridement, and early soft tissue 
coverage. The methods of bone stabilization, however, have evolved over the 
years but remain controversial [1, 5].  

Before the introduction of the locked intramedullary nail, these injuries 
were managed where possible with external fixation. This technique gained 
widespread acceptance because of its ease and speed of application [1, 2, 7]. 

Concerns regarding the introduction of metal into an area of potential 
bacterial contamination meant that interest in external fixation developed qui-
ckly, and soon it was the accepted method of managing these injuries. External 
fixation is an excellent initial method of skeletal stabilization in injured, often 
unstable patients [1, 8, 12].  

The obvious disadvantage of external fixation is that it is frequently a 
bulky device, making soft tissue procedures more cumbersome, and carries a 
high incidence of pin-site infection. Intramedullary fixation, on the other hand, 
allows easy access to overlying soft tissue injuries but theoretically disrupts the 
precarious remaining endosteal blood supply to the fracture fragments [7, 13].  
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In the treatment of type III open tibial fractures the unreamed nail has 
been reported to be better than the reamed nail in lowering the infection rate, 
probably because of less disruption of the endostreal blood supply [13, 14]. 
Nailing without reaming, with small diameter nails, however, does not provide 
adequate stability for comminuted, proximal third or distal third fractures of the 
tibia. The development of interlocking nails has solved this problem by the 
insertion of bolts through both ends of the nail to provide the stability needed 
for fracture healing. The advent of a small diameter interlocking intramedullary 
(IM) nail has introduced a new treatment option that has both the benefits of the 
unreamed nail and adequate stability [5, 12].  

Nail insertion without reaming, however, has provided clear improve-
ments in blood supply to the bone which has contributed to better unions and 
lower rates of infection [7, 10, 12, 15].  

The advantages of unreamed interlocking nails include the avoidance of 
malunion, malrotation, or leg length discrepancy, the preservation of endosteal 
circulation, better cosmetic results, and easy access for soft tissue procedures. 
The disadvantages include hardware failure, a more complicated technique, radia-
tion exposure and higher infection rates in mangled lower extremities [7, 8, 14]. 

The current trend of using unreamed interlocking nails for open type III 
tibial fracture stabilization appears to be sound [14].  

Based on the clinical results of our study, the immediate unreamed 
interlocking nail for the fixation of open type III A and III B  tibial fractures 
offers the lowest complication rate and can be recommended above the external 
fixator. 

A sterile metal does not cause infection, but sterile metal in the face of 
inadequate debridement or absent soft tissue coverage does lead to infection in 
devitalized soft tissue and bone. The judicious choice of internal or external 
fixation for open type III tibial fractures allows adequate bone stabilization of 
virtually all fractures and, with adequate debridement as well as early soft tissue 
coverage, leads to favourable results [2, 3, 14]. 

 
 

Conclusion 
 

The important factor in fracture healing and in the body’s ability to 
resist infection is the viability of the surrounding soft tissue. Operative care of 
the soft tissue wound is critical in the treatment of open fractures. Adequate 
debridement of the soft tissue and bone fragments with stable fixation of the 
fracture is the key to minimizing deep infection after these injuries. 

For the fracture fixation, we recommend the unreamed interlocking 
intramedullary nail over external fixation in the treatment of grade III A and B 
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injuries of the tibial diaphysis. It is a safe, effective technique with a comparati-
vely low complication rate. Management of concomitant soft tissue injuries is 
consistently easier, and patients can make an earlier recovery with a better 
functional outcome.  

This is a preliminary study which included a relatively small number of 
patients operated on over a short period of time and it had the aim to promote a 
new operative method. The application of this method to a larger series of 
patients and a longer evaluation of the results with statistical analysis of more 
parameters, will probably solve the existing dilemma regarding adequate 
operative treatment of open fractures of the tibial diaphysis. 
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R e z i m e  
 

OPERATIVEN  TRETMAN NA OTVORENITE SKR[ENICI  
NA DIJAFIZATA NA TIBIJATA OD III STEPEN 

 
I. Kaftanxiev, S. Pejkova, J. Saveski 

 
Klinika za traumatologija, Klini~ki centar, Medicinski fakultet, 

Skopje, R. Makedonija 
 

Otvorenite skr{enici na dijafizata na tibijata od III stepen spo-
red klasifikacijata na Gustilo s# u{te pretstavuvaat seriozen terapevtski 
problem. 

Operativno bea tretirani 48 pacienti so otvoreni skr{enici na 
dijafizata na tibijata od III A i B stepen. Pacientite bea podeleni vo dve 
grupi spored na~inot na fiksacija na skr{enicite. Vo grupata A bea 
pacienti operativno tretirani so nadvore{en fiksator (30 pt.), a vo  
grupata B so nekalibriran za{trafen intramedularen klin (18 pt.). 

 Celta na studijata be{e da se evaluiraat klini~kite rezultati od  
operativniot tretman na otvorenite skr{enici na dijafizata na tibijata 
i da se sporedat dobienite  rezultati, no istovremeno  i da se promovira 
nov metod na fiksacija. 

Bea ispituvani vremeto na zarasnuvawe i problemite pri zarasnu-
vaweto, kako {to se: lo{o zarasnuvawe odnosno nezarasnuvawe na skr{eni-
cite, pojava na infekcija i drugi komplikacii, kako i krajnite funkcio-
nalni rezultati. Podocne`nite komplikacii i nivniot tretman ne bea 
predmet na ovaa studija. Period na sledewe be{e najmalku 12 meseci. 
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Rezultatite od ispituvaweto poka`aa sredno vreme na zarasnuvawe 
od 38,4 nedeli kaj pacientite od grupata A, a 32,8 kaj grupata B. Lo{o zaras-
nuvawe be{e zabele`ano kaj 5 (16,6 %) a nezarasnuvawe kaj 4 (13,3%) paci-
enti od grupata A. Vo grupata B lo{o zarasnuvawe se javi kaj 2 (11,1%) 
pacienti, a nezarasnuvawe isto taka kaj 2 (11,1%). Povr{na infekcija se 
pojavi kaj 7 (23,3%) pacienti od grupata A, a dlaboka kaj 6 (20%). Vo gru-
pata B povr{na infekcija be{e zabele`ana kaj 4 (22,2%), a dlaboka kaj 2 
(11,1%) pacienti. Funkcionalnite rezultati od ispituvaweto poka`aa 
26,6% odli~ni, no isto tolku i lo{i rezultati vo grupata A, dodeka vo gru-
pata B ima{e 55,5% odli~ni i 11,1% lo{i rezultati. Tretmanot na ovoj 
tip na skr{enici e optovaren so visok procent na razli~ni komplikacii 
vo dvete ispituvani grupi. 

 Krajnite rezultati od ispituvawata poka`aa pobrzo vreme na zara-
snuvawe, sledeno so pomal procent na komplikacii, kako i podobri funk-
cionalni rezultati vo grupata B. 

Nekalibriranata za{rafena intramedularna fiksacija na otvore-
nite skr{enici na dijafizata na tibijata od III A i B stepen spored klasi-
fikacijata Gustilo e relativno sigurna metoda, koja dava pomal procent na 
komplikacii od operativniot tretman so nadvore{en fiksator. 

 
Klu~ni zborovi: otvoreni skr{enici, dijafiza na tibija, intramedularna 
fiksacija, nadvore{en fiksator                                                
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